WestMont United Soccer Association

Summer 2016

Dear Ian,

In This Issue:

Welcome back! We anticipate another exciting and enjoyable season for all our membership! As we start this season, I want to wish everyone a fun
and safe time with lots of opportunity for development and growth on the field. In this newsletter, you will see the direction our club is moving towards
as we continue to strive to be the leading soccer organization in the region for player development and competitive play.

Calling all Limerick Township Residents
New Directors and Reallignment
BAH Volunteer Guidelines
Coach's Appreciate Night
2016 Battle at Hilltop
Sponsorship Opportunities

To support this statement you will find below many new announcements which include:
* High level professional staff at the club in our Girls, College Prep, Tournament, and Camps and League Directors
* Players selected into the Philadelphia Union Academy from our travel program
* West Ham ID Camp  with 19 players selected from WMUSA to their National Camp
* Club Represents as Copa America
These are just a few areas showcasing how our club is committed to fulfilling our mission and reaching our vision. We will continue to strive to provide
our club members the best soccer opportunities on and off the field this season and beyond.
Best Wishes!

Save The Date:
August 1921  Battle at Hilltop Girls Weekend

Ian Dawson, Executive Director

Calling all Limerick Township Residents!
Limerick Township Meeting  August 25 at 7:00pm
The WestMont Land Development Plan (LDP) is on the agenda for Limerick Township's meeting on August 25th. As we have discussed in previous
newsletters, the LDP is a staged plan to provide 1 or 2 turf fields, lights, restrooms and graded current fields to the HillTop facility.

August 25  Limerick Township Meeting at
August 2668  Battle at Hilltop Boys Weekend
September 7  General Membership Meeting

October 23  WestMont night at Philadelphia Union v
York Red Bulls. Purchase tickets HERE!

This meeting is the final step in a series of approvals to begin the improvements and have HillTop ready to go for our 2017 spring season. We would
like to make sure the officials of Limerick Township understand that Limerick Township residents are behind WestMont's LDP. We are confident of the
ability to move forward on the plan, however, it is not 100% certain. If we can get a large number of general members come and 'pack the room' that
night at the township building, it would go a long way to get the officials approve WestMont's LDP.

Hope to see you there!

________________________________________________

Limerick Township Building: 646 W Ridge Pike | Limerick, PA 19468

Check our new mobilefriendly web site!
westmontunitedsoccer.org

Job Posting

WMUSA is looking for someone to lead the fund raising effort
Land Development Plan (LDP). This will be a large CAPEX p
experience in similar projects is required.

Please contact Joe Kent at president@westmontunitedsoc

________________________________________________

Photos Wanted!
Still needed for the new web site
Have any high resolution soccer pictures that you
would like to share? If so, please send to
ian@westmontunitedsoccer.org.
Your pictures may be used for the future new
WestMont United web site and/or future
newsletters.

By sending the pictures you are giving permission to WestMo
the images.

________________________________________________

WestMont's 4th Annual 3v3 So
Showcase 2016

Thank you to all teams that came out to WestMont United's
Soccer Showcase 2016 tournament. The sun was shining a
groups on all levels competed for a chance to play in the fina
teams participated with a total of 372 players. As well as a g
display of talent, players and spectators alike enjoyed sideline
such as a DJ, dunk tank and a Soccerpost sales booth.
Check out the results and pictures!

________________________________________________

Parent tips from EPYSA/US Youth Soccer

________________________________________________

New US Soccer Player
Development Initiatives

__________________________________________________________

Rent the WestMont Club House!

Planning a holiday party, graduation party, shower? Conside
WestMont Club House.
Visit the WestMont website for more information!

________________________________________________

Coaching Staff
Ian Dawson
Executive Director
Ian@Westmontunitedsoccer.org
Steve Sawyer
Girls Director of Coaching
Steve@Westmontunitedsoccer.org
Dennis Squires
Boys Director of Coaching
Dennis@Westmontunitedsoccer.org
Brian Barry

New Directors and Realignment

College Prep Director
BrianB@Westmontunitedsoccer.org

Introducing Steve Sawyer

Josh Brown
Intramural Director
Josh@Westmontunitedsoccer.org

WMUSA is pleased to announce the hiring of Steve Sawyer as our new Girls Director. Steve will lead the U7U14 Girls program with his high level of
experience both as a coach and as a leader on and off the field. His role will consist of supporting coaching development of our ever evolving list of
quality coaches and bringing the best and modern methods of development and structure to the girls of WMUSA. Steve has a wealth of playing and
coaching experience and returns to our club where he coached previously from 20112013. Steve was a 4 year starter for Brown University Men's
Soccer program, he coached for Villanova University and is presently a MLS match evaluator.

Matt Rice
Tournament Director
Matt@Westmontunitedsoccer.org

When asked about coming back to WMUSA, Steve said, "I am incredibly excited about rejoining WestMont United Soccer Association as Girls Director
of Coaching. I would like to thank WestMont United for giving me this opportunity. I have closely followed the impressive development of WMUSA since
I left in 2013, and I look forward to jumping back on board to help take the club to new heights.'

Tim Leyland
Camps & Leagues Director
Tim@Westmontunitedsoccer.org

Coaching Bio

For a full list of all directors and coaches with bios, clic
________________________________________________

Introducing Brian Barry

Coaches Corner

WMUSA is pleased to announce our new College Prep Director, Brian Barry. Brian has been on staff since June, leading in the development and
support of the U15 and older boy and girl age groups. Brian will support the high school player by defining a collegiate athlete pathway. His methods
will include teaching effective playercoach communication, explaining the recruitment process and distinguishing the rules and level of play in various
college environments. He will provide a similar program environment for the high school player to what he or she will experience at the college level,
further enhancing the player's understanding and expectations of what it takes to become a successful student athlete. Brian arrives at WMUSA with
high level experience both as a player and as a coach. Brian was a 4 year starter for LaSalle University and returned as an assistant coach back in
2013.
When asked about his new work with WestMont, Brian said, "I am very grateful for the opportunity to join WestMont United. WestMont is a club with
all the pieces in place to prepare players for the college level. I look forward to working with the outstanding staff to improve upon the club's already
impressive history."
Coaching Bio

Introducing Matt Rice
Matt is welcomed as WMUSA's new Tournament Director and the Assistant Travel Director. In just a few months, Matt has already created the biggest
tournament in WestMont's history. This year the Battle at HillTop has increased attendance for both boys and girls teams side with over 300 teams
attending in total. Matt arrives at WMUSA from Southampton, England, where he coaches in the Southampton FC Academy and holds his UEFA B
License along with his sports coaching and development degree.
Coaching Bio

Tim Leyland
As a club director since 2012, Tim has been a key part to WMUSA's growth in our staff and coaches' professional development, both on and off the
field. WMUSA is pleased to announce that Tim will be working as our Leagues and Camps Director and as the High School Boys League Director.
Under Tim's leadership, our camps topped over 300 participants in 2016 which only demonstrates the level of development and fun provided at our
club's camps for all levels. This past summer he launched a very successful High School Boys League. Tim holds a National USSF B License and has
12+ years of coaching experience both in travel, high school and ODP boys and girls.
Coaching Bio

Check out Positive Coaching Alliance's web site and follow the
great tips.

Battle at Hilltop Volunteer Guidelines
Thank you to all of the Battle at Hilltop volunteers! This is our opportunity to showcase Westmont to other area clubs and to introduce ourselves as
the premier soccer association in the region. Please remember that many people here during those weekends will be new to Westmont and we all
want to be as friendly and helpful as possible. Thank you, in advance, for making the Westmont family look so great!

Coach's Appreciation Night
On Friday, June 19, 2016, WestMont hosted the first Coach's Appreciation Banquet. All current and former WMUSA Intramural, Travel and Montco
Alliance coaches were invited to attend. Check your newsletter next spring for next year's banquet!
Thank you coaches!

Lifetime Achievement Award
Pat Welch, Facilities Director on Board of Directors, received the 1st ever WMUSA Lifetime Achievement Award.
Thank you Pat for your years of hard work and support of WestMont. Our club is better today
due to your tireless efforts.

Pat (middle)is pictured below with some of his fellow board members. Bryon Jones  Treasurer,
Alex Zielke  Technical Director, Chris Sites  Marketing Director, Joe Kent  President.

2016 Battle at Hilltop
The 13th Annual Event is Powered by Nike.
After hosting the highest attended 2015 tournament in club history, WestMont United is proud to
present the 13th Annual Battle at HillTop Powered by Nike.

Girls Weekend: August 1921
Boys Weekend: August 2628
The Battle at HillTop will offer great competition and professional level facilities throughout the
weekend(s) your teams attend. The premier tournament format includes a minimum of three games
providing a high level of competition with Premier, A and B level flights. The Hilltop Soccer Complex
offers an attractive setting and professional grass surfaces for all players and teams to display their
skills throughout the tournament.
The Battle at HillTop will provide boys and girls from ages U9 through to U15 playing over two
weekends in August; U9U10 (7v7), U11U12 (9v9) and the U13U15 (11v11).
This tournament will support the new birth year and game format changes for the 2016/17 season.

Westmont United Premier Soccer Players Selected for
Philadelphia Union Academy!
Congratulations to Jackson Gilman and Ekow Asomaning!
WestMont United S.A are proud to announce Jackson Gilman 04 and Ekow Asomaning 03 from our Premier travel program
have received invitations and wil represent with the Philadelphia Union Soccer Academy in the 2016/17 season. We would like to
congratulate both players on a tremendous achievement on their development through their soccer journey here at WestMont
United and wish them all the success with their new opportunity.
WestMont United have established a clear Player Development Pathway that continues to drive and support our players with
opportunities at all levels. WestMont United/Montco Alliance wil continue to acknowledge players showcasing this level of play and
establish the pathway into the Philadelphia Union Academy.
Ekow Asomaning joined WestMont United through our Travel Program. Ekow then decided to focus at the Montco Alliance Premier level which was formed in 2015, this program was for
the committed player who wanted to focus completely on Soccer. Ekow became an integral part to the success of the 2015 'U1302/03' squad who made it to the NCS semifinal stage
and also became champions of the prestigious Jefferson Cup which placed them in the top 3 in the state of Pennsylvania.
Jackson Gilman joined WestMont United through Intramural soccer at 3 years old in an attempt to keep him from American football. He played a couple of seasons of PV Rec soccer until,
at the recommendation of another family, he moved to WestMont United Intramural. He was asked to participate in what used to be called WestMont PreAcademy. From there he
played on the U9 travel DDP and has played in the travel league for the past 4 years. He has always said 'Yes!' to any and every soccer opportunity possible. Last summer he attended
camp at YSC where he was identified by the Union Juniors coaching staff.

West Ham Player ID Camp 2016

West Ham Player ID Camp 2016 Recap

WestMont at COPA America!
WMUSA players were invited to escort international soccer players at COPA America! Check out some more photos here!

Travel Individual and Team Top Sellers
Individual Top Seller
Ryan Fields from 2006 U11 Boys Union sold 177 vouchers!
Ryan won 4 tickets to see the Philadelphia Union play the Montreal Impact! Enjoy Ryan!

Team Top Seller
2005 U12 Girls Union sold 384 vouchers!
U12 Girls Union won a Rita's Water Ice Party! Enjoy girls!
Picture coming in the next newsletter

If you (or your company) are interested in finding out more about our sponsorship program, please email Sponsorships@WestMontUnitedSoccer.org.
We have a variety of sponsorship levels for you to choose from.
Sponsorships are taxdeductible as WestMont is a 501(c)3 organization. Thank you for your consideration.

About WestMont United Soccer Association
VISION
WestMont United Soccer Association will be a leading soccer organization in the region for player development and competitive play at all ages and
abilities.
MISSION
WestMont United Soccer Association creates a positive soccer experience that values sportsmanship and character building:
By providing programs for all levels of play: Recreational, Travel and Premier
By focusing on the development of players of all abilities
By delivering our programs at top quality facilities
By educating our players and members through experienced professional staff

WestMont United Coaching Staff
WestMont United Soccer Association is proud to have one of the best and continually growing coaching staffs in the area. Our coaches bring a
variety of experiences to the coaching staff from Licensing (USSF, NSCAA and UEFA) to Professional Playing Experience to Collegiate Playing and
Coaching Experience. We pride ourselves in continuing to bring our players and families the best coaches possible.
For more information on each of our coaches please follow this link  WestMont Coaching Staff

WestMont United 2016 Board of Directors
For more information about the 2016 Board of Directors & Trustees, please follow this link  WestMont Board of Directors

Location
WestMont United Clubhouse: 560 Royersford Road Limerick, PA 19468
Office Manager: Leigh Segal
Office Phone: 4849328698
Email: manager@westmontunitedsoccer.org
Business/Program Address: P.O.Box 26143, Collegeville, PA 19426

WestMont United Soccer Association, 560 Royersford Road, Limerick, PA 19468
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